
AGRIOULTTJRAL RUIVIEW.

-down at the oaw-musil; tbough bofere the
machine It inay bave boen as bard and firm
as wooti, behiati the teol, as It adivanced nt
work it was to lie as light and fine as sawduet.
ut iL bas at longth been founti that it je better:

bocause cheaper, anti more perfect, tee,1 te
leave thls lart rofinompnt of the tillnge procese
te the weather, wliich doa it 'without ceet.
The landi le nowv torn-smished un-or mene
anti thrown about by piow or grubbcr in great
clotie and lumps. This is best doue in dry
autumu, weather, anti thus it lies tilt spring.
Cortailiy ne climate le botter atiapteti for
cheap tillage than the English-the raine anti
frosts of wlnter feliowing a dry September aud
October must penetrate andi tbrust asuder the
-cluug and hardoeet masses of the soit. No
Vwo particles shall remain atiheriug to each
other, if yen ouly give ror aud eppertuulty
te the obeapest eud meet perfect naturel disin-
tegrator in the woriti. Ne rasp, or saw, or
miii wilI reduce the indurateti land te soft andi
ivbolesome tiltb, se perfcotly as a winter's
freet. And ail thatyou neeti te uttain its per-
fect eporaties la, first te provide an outlet for
the water whon iL comes-by an efficient drain-
age cf the subsoil, anti then te move the 1asd
-wbile dry, and break it up jute clode sud frag-
ments, ne matter hew large thcy be, anti ]eave
theni for alternate rais, asti trought, aud freet,
.andi thaw te de their utmost.

Tee littie regard je paid in tbis country te
.atvantages that are te be derived frem plougb-
ing heavy lands in the faIt cf the year, and
leaviug theni rougir aud e!poscti te the action
,of the frost threugheut the winter. This winter
fallowiug je of great service ie other respects ;
it tende te riti the lasd cf wecds and cf the
seetis cf ndious plants, wihich wvould ether-
wvise germinate, but which te a very cositiera-
bic exteut are destroyeti by exposure te the
freet. Se highiy je fali piougbing esteemed in
Flautiers that the farsiers cf that country mak«e
use cf an justrument unknown ameng our
agricultural implements, but which is especial-
ly adapteti te eievating the soit and leaving in
ritiges se that the largest possible surface may
be expeseti te te beneficjal inlinunce cf the
wiuter frost. The action cf frosts mellews
avena the etifflest clsys, breaks down the clotis,
asti laves the land ie the spring far more
iight anti friable than iL coulti posîbly be
madie with ftny number cf pteughinge, or oves
by the piougb, the eioti crusher ante hi arrow.
la fait pleugbieg jt js cf course esseutiai te
-the perfection cf the work that the furrew
slices shouiti net bo laid fiat, but that they
shoulti be se turned as te iay et about au angle
of ferty-five degrees, thc enter etige cf the
furrow resting upon the jener etige cf the oee
that preasee it. The ativantageocf this mode
,of pleughing i twc-fctti-yon present a mucb
larger surface te tie action cf the frost, anti at
the same time an open drain is formeti be-
tween the furrows, which set esly carnies off
the surplus water, but s1lows thc air te permeate
theug the mass,anti thus rentiors the boil fit

-for tillage aL an carlier day in the spring. More-
ever the hnrrcwv breaks tiowe more thorcughly
a soit wthich bas brn thrown up jute nitiges,
than furrow slices that have basa merely

rcvereed anti lie flat upcn the grounti. Noither
sentis ner eandy loame are at ail benefitteti by
autumu plougbing, but wvberoyer theo ie a soit
,thet bas a tcudcucy te bake anti clati, oxposure
te the froat rentiers its sub3equen t tillage mucb
casier, anti exorte a singular beneficial influence
upcn the future crep. The action cf the frost
aise upon snch soit is pecullar!y valuable i anc
Cther respect-it exerte a petent influence ia
rendening soluble the isorganie constituents
contelecti in the soit, anti settisg thes frc for
immediate use in the epring. Ail dlay souls,
gasys èMr Smith cf Lojs Wetion, whose experi-
mente iu sputie husbaudry, ant inl grewing
hcavy crope cf wheat upon the same soit for
many sueçessive seasons without the use of
masure, bave matie hie nase known te, the
generelity cf farmers-"l Aitl day sele," ho
remarke, Ilcontais the elemente cf wheat,
anti perfect tilth dispenses tvith the need cf
manurng."1 This js pushing a theory a tittie
toc fer. It was prepounet years ugo by Jethrc
Tuil, but cas nover bo acepteti Ie jtsecntirety.
Tbe reason ie ebvieus. The richeet soil containa
csly a certain positive amount cf plant fooi
which muet be exhausteti cveetualiy by cou-
stant crcpping if a portion cf these costituenta
are taken fros the sout annuaily, anti the 1055
je nover repieceti bymanures anti fertilizers; but
itis nevertbeless truc that an immense amouat
cf plant foodi lies dormant wbicb in beavy clay
soils cas ouly ho rendereti soluble anti there-
fore activeiy u.seful by tborougb disintegration,
whether that wcrk bu cifecteti by spade hushan-
dry or by action cf the freet. English experjesce
bas corne te the conclusion cf late years that
naturels ageecy in this respect is superier te
the more costiy agriculturai implernents, anti
that on sucli souls as those te which wo refer,
the meet laborious anti artificiai meas cf
retiucing tbcm te a fine tilth, asti thus rentier-
ing their minerai constitufents availablo, de set
compare with the action cf frost upon a rougis
exposeti surface. The London Agniculturat
Journal in tiiscuesing this question declares
that aftcr ail the expensive appiances wvhich
sciecc lias inventeti or iutiustry bas brought
into play-"«It bas at icngtb becs founti that
IL, je botter, cheaper, anti more perfect tee, te
leave thie last refinemneut cf the tillage prccess
te the wcather-wbich duces iL witbout cost.
The lastii je sw tors up-smased up-sr
rnoweti anti thrown about ln large clotis asti
lumps. This je beet donc je dry autumu wentber,
anti thus iL lies until tise spring. The reine
sud freets cf tvintcr fellcwing a dry September
anti October, penetrate anti thrust asuinder tise
bartieneti masses cf the soli. Ne twe particles
shall resais ndbering to ecs other if yen cniy
give rocs anti cpportunity te the bst disinte-
grater in the world. Ne rasp, or saw, or mili,
will reduco the indurateti baud te soft and
whoicsome tiltis se perfectly as a winter's froet."1
Ail that je needet isj to provide an outiet for
tise water whcu iL cernes, by efficient drainage,
anti that drainage je accemplisheti whea. thè
lndti jeteepiy pleugbed, anti the furrowe are
thrcwn on edgc juet lapping each other, andi
prescnting, as they reet on thse suheoil, a charuel
through which the surplus watcr may pus off.
-Baltimore Rural Register.
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